
PREVENTING PAINT

It's easy enough to recognize the
mntoms of poor paint, after it has

its Inherent HIP M I I I II Ifon awhile after
tendency to crack and peel and scale
and blister, etc., has developed into

iL 1 the WeU-Inform-ed of the WorldWholesale Prices Qnoted in New York
MILK.

iiliu U Exchange price for standardquality is 3c. per quart.
BUTTER.

-- i -

is to learn as to the relative standing and reliability of the leading manufactur-
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well

Some ofthte' raiding deputies of the
division have been busy lately break-
ing f tussac V stiils in the Edisto
swamps &? Aiken and Orangeburg
counties, S. C. Tussae" is the name
given to a fiery liquor distilled from
molasses, pine tops and Irish pota-
toes. "Two drinks and the world is
mine,'.' but three drinks would put
enough fury into a rabbit to cause
him to spit in a bull dog's face.

Many people have wondered what
is the meaning of "tussac" or what
its derivation. The revenue officers
have no etymological dictionary,, but
their understanding of the word is
that it is .a corruption of "tussock."
The stilte' from, which are produced
the drops of oncentrated Oil ; of:
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Eriknown to physicians and the Well-Informe- d' generally that the California Fig Syrup
wCo., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of

creamery western, extra.? 29 2S
Firsts 26 (a)
Seconds.. .... 23 (St

State dairy, common to fair 19 (5
Factory, seconds to firsts.. 17(gj

BRANS.
Marrow. 1908. choice

its product, has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which
;is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the

2 50
2.47 Company has become a guarantee of the excellence, of its remedy.2 42

2 65 (a).

Medium, 1908, choice . . .
White kidney, 1908. .. ...
Red kidney, 1908, choice
yellow eve, 1908. choice.

TRUTH AND QUALITY2 45
3 30

2 70
($.2 47
(3) .140
a). 2 52

(aj 2 30
2 80

rouble, you Know tneae paint "dis-easo- s"

usually indicate adulteration
or substitution in the paint materials.
And you know the only remedy is re-

painting.
A little knowledge of paint and

painting requirements, and how to
snake sure of the purity and quality
of materials, would prevent all trou-
ble, and save the big etra expense of
re-painti- just as a proper knowl-
edge of simple health-law- s, and ob-

servance of them, prevents sickness.
A complete painting guide, includ-

ing a book of color schemes, .specifi-
cations for all kinds of painting work,
and an instrument for detecting adul-
teration in paint materials, withe di
rections for using it, can be had free
by writing National Lead Co., 1902
Trinity Bkig., New York, and asking
fon. Houseowner's Painting Outfit
No. 49.

A very simple guide in the pur-
chase of white lead (the only sure
and safe paint material) is the
famous ""Dutch Boy Painter M trade-
mark; that trademark- - is an absolute

ea, 1908, choice. ;...... 2 50
Blaek turtle soup, choice. 2 25 I wratch, art little larger than a coffee

2 75

'appeal to, the WeU-Inforni- ed in evety walk of life and are essential to permanent suc-
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would

ijoy -- goe4: health, witf its. blessings, to' the fact that it involves the question of right
fliviiig with alHthe term implies. With proper knowledge of Whkt is best each hour

Lima, Ual
CHEESE.

State, full cream
Small .... .. ...........
Part skirtMi fair to good.
Full skims.... .. ........

-- of recreation o enjoyment of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute
15 m

2I L to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
I as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the

pot. In tact, they are portable.
Knowing the vigilance o ffhe "rev-enners- ,"

the, native takes his little"
still ia a bateau and rows out into the
swamp. The outfit is set upon some
convenient tussock, and when the of-
ficers get wind of the operations the
moonshiners; . travel from tussock to
tussock until they can find a hiding
place, for the still. .
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p "prdiper time, the California? Pig Syrup Co; feels that it is alike important to present
.truthfully the subject and jto supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won ,

EGGS.

Jersey Fancy r 23
State Fair to choice...... 21
Western Seconds to firsts. 18(2
Duck eggs 23
G8e-e- r 75 p

KRUITB AXD BKUKTKS FHESH More than . once samples of " tus--

b;fhef. pOai pf l&yis'K&gns and- the world-wid- e acceptance of the WeIMn formed; becauseS the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Sycup of Figs and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of
familv lnvafivpe. and ns its rmrp IflYative nrincinls. rthtftinwl from Senna, are well

5 50
4 00
6 00
0 SO
2 75

sac captured by; & dispensary eon--i
stables have been'seftt in to be ana-
lyzed,, and;; U eaA instance the jap-parat- us

has turned up its nose, .turn'- -

of purity and quality.

Apples --Baldwin, per bbl. 3 50
Rujset-- : pqr bbl . . . ...... 3 50
Orethfe,-pe- r bbl . . . . 4

OD

;JerBey? per ateH.i....2 00
DRESSED eOOXTRT.

luAetrs. ner lb 1ft
known to physicians ' add t)e ' WeiUInfotmed i $fr tfeo - world f to pe the bst o naturalea a ntue Taie in the lace and seven 'laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs- - and Elixir of

j" SeiasrilreFt fully feaerfptive the; remedy, bufe' doAibfetess i'it will always be
I called for bv the shorter iiame 61 Svtao of Fiia?sand tty eet its beneficral effects Always

23
m w

4 25

85

vwmb,' ' ID.pior . . ;.
Sguabs, per d ozen . . I 25

1IAY AltCt STRAW.
Hny. nrime. ner 100 lb. ....

i ntiei whettr putch Compauy--Californi- a Fig Syrup Co.-- -

symptoms of ;nansea; A billy goat
is said to have broken, into the con-
traband room one day and after pa
taking of one small ,vial of tussac,
sent in his resignation to the eanr
eatel, union, It 'was riel and milk
for him thereafter. But they do say
that sbme folks dring tussac drink
it and live.

aiuly printed m the front of every package, Whether yc smQply
by the full; name Syrup: of Pigs and Elixir of Senna-H-ia-Syptfp- f or Rg snd05 85

55 W' 78
1 05 1 10

Tos. 3 td l, per 100 lb...
--Clever per 100 lb .....

Straw, long rye, per 190 lb

Here and There.
The Legislature of Texas has ex-fend- ed

a; most, cordial invitation to
President Taft to visit the State. If,
during the process of enlarging the
White House, the President's quar-
ters should be at all cramped, he will
find plenty of room in Texas. Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

The poor food men sav that ben-aoa- te

of soda, is not harmful if taken
ia small doses. All right, just to be
on the safe side we'll have a physi-
cian prescribe ours. Philadelphia
North American.

( ,Jlixir Of enna- - is the one laxative remedy manufactured by; rHe Calif orniaiFig Syrup
L. ana ine same neretoiore kquwq- - vy toe name oyrup ox vygs wwea nas given
ELsafaction .Q''piilln8;f,'Ti:fle9uin.s' for sale by all leadinic druggists throughout
u the; United States, in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which

Pa to cars: 1
caneoFltennw; uwna, liieearag or iTotruding
Piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 50c.

F: Every bo!is sold under the general guarantee of the Company y filed with the
iSecretafybf Agriculture, at Washington, (X, that-th- e remedy 4s- hot adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, tune 30th. 1906.are" great at crow- -Lit tj 3 bantams

ing. Spanish.

HOPS.
State. 1808, prime to choice 13

.Medjum, to good,.:. .... 10
Pacific1 Coast, 1906, choice. .

Medium to good, 1907. . . . 5
VEGETABLES.

Potatoes, Maine, per bag.. 2 50
State, per bag. 2 25
Sweets, per basket 60

Tomatoes, per carrier 1 00
Egg plant, pef box 2 00
Souash, pr bbL. 100
Peas, per basket 2 00
Peppers, per carrier 1 25
Cabbages, per bbl. ....... 2 50
String beans, per basket.... 2 00
Onions, Conn., white, per bbl 3 00

Orange Co., red, per bag. 1 00
State, red, per bag 1 25

Vle j.er bbl 75

i t- -
. ..' y ! . .J

Brown's Bronchial Troches relieve
Throat Irritations caueed bycold or use INCORPORATEDSan Francisco, Cal.

y s. a. .
ADDRESSES

Louisville, New York, N. Y.Ky.
of the voice. In boxes 25 cenrs. Sam-
ples mailed free. John 1. Brown & Son,
Boston, Mass.

' i

ndon, Enerland.
- Aprilj April, laugh thy . golden

A ?TJRE fob fits.
Tbe Treatment la to Accomplish

What Science Has Been Strug-glin- g

to Attain for Centuries.
The intense interest that has been mani-

fested throughout the country by the. won-
derful cures that are being accomplished
daily by epilepticide stili continue. It is
really surprising the vast number of people
who have already been cured of tits and
nervousness. In order that everybody may
have a chance to test the medicine, large
trial bottles, valuable literature, History of
Eplepey and testimonials, will be sent by
nail absolutely free to all who write to the
Dr. May Laboratory, 548 Pearl Street,
New York City.

The epilepticide cure is creatine great
public interest, as well as among Doctors,
Students, Hospitals and visiting Physicians.

75 laughter, and the moment after weep
thy girlish tears. William Watson.

Pimples, Itching Humors, Rheumatism, Bl ER SEED
75
00
76
00
50
00
50
00

foison, eczema, ttone -- ainsP D
D D9 w B w I

Balm 1 the raiuedv that tills the toison In Absohrtely Pure, Mo Weeds.B .B. B, (BotAIllC Blood
tl blood and then purifies it a flood of pure, rich blood direct to the sinn

rsis. per hh.
t uirxjiM, jer hbl.
Spinach, per hbl
Ptirvrtips. per bbl..
Cauliflower, per basket
Radishes, per basket
Lettuce, per basket
Celery, per case
Turnips, per bbl
Brussels sprouts, per qt. . . .
Parsley, per bbl
Scullions, per 100 bunches.
Shallots, per 100 bunches..
Horseradish, per 100 lb. . . .

Oyster plants, 100 bunches.
Leeks, per 100 bunches
Watercress, 100 bunches.

Qkyr. Hoard of Wisconsin, from 30 acresM
In this wav all Sores.oin ts, ana wherever tne aisase 18 located. art--a -own to Salaer's 20th Century AlfaUa.harr.

ed within 34 weeks after seedlnra2500.00 woons are healed and cured, nains and aches of RheumatismUlcers. Pimples, Eru
of magnificent hay. or at the rate of over 8GJe. B. B.B. completely changes the body into clean, healthy J

condition, ffiviusr the skin the rich red hue of perfect health. B. B. B. cures thil 1per acre. . Big wed catalog free; or, send IOq.
in wamps for sample of this Alfalfa, 'also Wl- -Trv it. 1.00er larre bottle avail Drue Stores with directionsIt's almost as difficult to live down worsC old

6
3 00

75
1 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
1 50

Cores Through tiie Blood
for home core SAMPLE FREE by writing BLOUD BALM CO., Atlanta, tia. Uon Dollar Grass, Oats, Wheat, Barley, etc,

easily worth 910 of any man's money to getreputation as it is to live down a start with. Or, send lAc. and we add a sam- -
one. seen before by you Jpie rarm teed novelty never

.IFADELESS DYESPUTNA MWinsloWa Soothing Syrup for ChlTdreii .GRAIN, ETC.
Color more sroods brlnhter and faster colore than any other dye. ''One IPc. package colora all fibers. Th- e- In cold water better than any other dye. YouFlour Winter patents 5 --Trnng,aoiiens me gums, reduces mtlamm-t-auay- s

pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bottle can dye any armem without ripping paru Writ for fiboflkJanw to M BJe 4 Mil Colore. MONROE DliL'O CO.. Oulncy. illlnola, So. 13-0- 9.
50 6 00
60 Aai 6 80
22 1 24

aprme patents 5
Wheat, ".No." 2 red 1

DISTEMPER(a) 1 24Po. 1 Northern Dulutn. .

Corn, ISTof 2Ingratitude is the world's reward.
French. Uats. mixed.. table, no matter

l ay using arvnClipped white ip fc 4 aeprxnieea. aous on im Piooa ana expels eerin
of distemper. Best remedy ever known for mare in2.0 dni 9 of aU formsRye. No. 2 Western

Lard, city

74 76
57 58
58 62

(a) gQ- 10

8 9
8 14
8 & 12

One bottle guaranteed to cure one case. 50c and 1 a bottleta . J f M mm . t --1 . lZ,ur seni am.UTS STOCK. 7
JBed, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes

nShffiwwl by Murine Eye Remedy. :!

r Compounded by Experienced Pbysiciana.
Conform to Pure iood.and Drug-- Laws.
Murine LkuwH Smart; Soothes Lye Pain

s tnroats. oar
tied. LargestwBeeves, city dressed.

Calves, city dressed .

8POHN MEDICAL CO., Cturoists and Bacteriologists, Goshen, Inch, U. 8. A.Country dressed..
Sheep, per 100 lb 4 50
Lambs, pet 100 lbeven the gods.

5 00
8 05
7 15

'Sifts persuade
Greek. Ilbgs, live, per 100 lb 6 15

Country dressed, per lb.. o
t tHan artiatural roses, axe far mere beauiPHASES OF "TRADE BALANCE."Tour working power depends upon your

fcexlth! Garfield Tea corrects disorders of
5lte, kidneys, stomach and bowels; over-
comes wnstipation, purifies the blood-bri- ngs

good health.
ficial ones, ajnd though it niay be fashionable for paleThe Country's Agricultural Exports

Continue to Decline. "

Washington, D. C. Compared
fljeople to use the rouge pot, the results are more at-

tractive and. lasting, if you will follow the moreBow forcibly are right words. Job with last year every class of agricul
Lameness AmBalffl Js

in Horses SWm)natural fashion and iake Caidui;tural export showed decline In Feb-
ruary. January made a similar com
parison, but in January last year ourNeuralgia and Sore ThroatHkenmatism,

will not live under the same roof witb Cardui enriches th blood, turougH the nervousHamlins Wizard Oil, the best of all reme- -

tfaea for the relief of all pain.
system, tiie main connecting link of wMch, is in the
womanly organs, like the exchange board of a tele

--ethericaCome, gentle spring-mildne-ss,

come. Thompson.

foodstuffs were being rusnea to niu-ro- pe

to pay tor the gold secured there
the month before to allay the panic.
By February of 1908 this outrush of
commodities had ended; the decrease
last month, as compared with a year
ago, must be due to some other cause.
There were three causes visible in
operation scarcity of surplus sup-
plies, as in the case of wheat; prices

phone line.

Much of the chronic lameness in horses is due to negiect.
See that your horse is not allowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's

Liniment on hand and apply at the first signs of stiffness
It's wonderfully penetrating goes right to the spot-relie- ves

the soreness limbers up the joints and makes the muscles
elastic, and pliant.

Etch eared in 30 minutes by WoolfortPi
Lotion. Never fails. At druggist.

fi Rimi
itself andLoan oft loses both

fiirnd Shakespeare.
higher than Europe cared to pay, as
in the case of corn and probably of
wheat, and declfne of actual- - foreign LSloan's mimentureauirements, whieh applies to theMany Children Are SicKy.

Grav's Sweet Powders fof Chih"-e- h European cotton-spinnin- g industry,
but not at all to the European wheat
trade. On the basis of foreign stocksMoaner uray, nurse m (jnuaien e laiiiiB LaiiiiH

Y.. cure Fevensnness, uonstrpa- -
will kill a spavin, curb or splint, reduce wind puffs and swot
leii joints, and is a sure and speedy remedy for fistula, sweeney,
founder and thrush. ' Price, 50c. and $i.oa

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.
tomach Troubles, . Teething Disor- -

GH 156v.; - : -
of wheat on hand March 1 which
were 16.000,000 bushels below even
last Maifbh, after the very short cropIVwrrovs Worms. All Drucrinsts', 25r,

ajE. A. s. uimstea. i-i-e ttoy, s . x .

of 1907 Europe should now be pur--
nhaside wheat here on an extensive

Ooinions are a grood deal like old
"Cardui is all the doetpr I want," writes Mrs,.scaler instead, February's shipments

from this country were little more
than a fourth of those of a year ago,

shoes a coat of polish makes consid
erable difference in them. da Frye, of Moutoya N. Mex. "It is the finestand smallest for the'month, wun two

medicine for women that ever was. I cannot say too
COVERED WITH HIVES.

exceptions, in a decade.

Annies. From the Pacific.i hiW a Mass of Dreadful Sore, lech--
much for it. It helped nie an4 aQs
my. mother, wfyo had been sufferingThe onlv States that show a goodirritating Humor for 2 Months

meansTerrible Plight Disease iscrop are those of the nortnern --
a-to

nnaat Tiifise Pacific Coast ap- - for three years frojm the change of j Ttsorous, well-woode- d plants with
thrifty souares and well filled bolls. It
puts your cotton crop in a condition betterlife. I advised her to take .Cardui and !

X AAV v""
pies have' entered into" Eastern mar-ir- ot

thfs vear as never hefore; owing to resist the attacts of insects and diseases.
Get ahead of the boll weevils by plant ins; aafhd Bnwitv nf the near-b- y product.

early variety ofnow she has taken one bottle an4 it
has helped her and she feels like aBoxed apples of Oregon have &ld

.tit frpftlv in some of the smaller 1 , COTTONdifferent wqman."
a w - . . J

towns-- of New England.

Drop in Eggs. cnltiratin it thorouahlT and fcrtilhfejr liberally with
a Potah Fertilizer. .

. .. See that your commercial fertilizer contains at least 4l
;Ty uaraui. air wiu neip you.

Bold everywhere. Buy a bottle today

Cured by Cuticura. ;

"My mx year ol6' daughter had 'the dread --

diaeaae called hives for two months.
he became afflicted by playing with chil-re- a

who had it. By scratching she caused
e sores which were irritating. Bar

kotly waa a complete sord but it was worse
on her anna and back. We employed a

yaicsaa who left medicine but it did not
fceip her and I tried several remedies but
wi'JaoBft avail. Seeing the Cuticura Reme- -

advertised, I thought I would try
- t gave her a hot bath daily with
wra Soap and anointed her body with

ii-ir-
u ra Ointment. The first treatment

rfaxwed the itching and in a short time the
wase disappeared. Mrs. G. L. Fridhoff,
w-n- ,

Mich., June 30 and July 13, '06."
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole Props,

tienra Remedies, Boston, Mass.

of Potash. If it does not, you ccn increase the percentage ofEggs were rushed forward from all
coAHftna about as fast as laid. Re- - rotasnoy ana in? Muriate or ftash to your rertiuzer. jsvery

TYt pounas of Muriate of fotasa aaaca to ion pounas ojfrirerator stock was exhausted some

Mi
jentttzer increases ine rotas i.

POTASH IS PROFIT
time ago, so tnat u is next i imuoo.'-bl- e

to find anything on the market
but the finest fresh stock. Much
larger supplies and a continued drop
in prices are generally expected by

dealers.

Send far Free Literature on Cotton Culture
and Fertilizing.

GERMAN KALI WORKSCABBAGE
PLANTS 1224 Candler Bldg., Atlanta. Ga.

93 Hassan Street; New Tort.
k Block, Cnleago.Of the Best S trail

1 Davs at the FStuff.Freeze Helps Hothouse
freeze in the SouthThe moderatecommonplace people the

seems impossible. CardinaJ n ntte marked results in re- -
showedjtA aWnmente insome special lines.

JSHHHBBHsliBVBMHHflSBSVk.
kg We Buy KvImIfurs &'uMI Hides and H

Feathers, Tallow, Beeswax, Ginseng, ffl
Golden Seal, (Yellow Root). May Apple,

I Wild Ginger, etc. We are dealer; II SSMtidbrf ia 1 856 "Orer half a century in
LouisvuT" and can do better for you than

I chanU. Reference. H- f j at fsomniuBon mef

8 any Bank ia LouiiviDe. Writs for weekly

poos Est and shipping U. B
1 . M. Sabel A Sons. I

CURED

8lv8
Quick'!jreAl4cHE7Hlek CAFtTlMJTB

e!!ai:.fr8ta Coffda, Heat, Stomach or
irf Troubles, Qapudlne will relieve you.
suiJ'iy-1- 1 to take acts lmmedl- -

rrW It 11V. MLn V ot flm

1,000 to 4,000 at $1.25 per 1.00Q; 5,000 to 10,000 at
$1.00 per 1.000; 10.000 to 50.000 at 75c per $1,000.
Having reduced the prices have decided not to
do any C O. D. business, but ask that money
accompany aU orders, s a few lots of plants
uncalled for takes np all the profits.

Correspondence solicited. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. 'Address

3. L. CQjr,
Bpx 6, - ETHEL,S. C.

Knaores all swelUns in 8 to as
days: effects a permanent m. , fcl, UU

This scarcity helped hothouse vegeta-

bles to some extent. Boston garden-

ers were in a position to appreciate
temporary rise. It

slasons when there is a hard freeze
at the South that Pces of hothouse
stuff soar to very profitable levels.
Hothouse cucumbers, Brussels
sprouts, lettuce and radishes are
higher.

Restores Cray Hair to Natural Colon
removes oANoaurr ana acuar

Invigorates sod prevents the hair from fallinj off,
ror tale by Druggists, or Sent oirwrt by

XANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virginia
Vrtse SI Pr Settle; CampU Wtth Umd tor ClWals"

l 10 tO CO QIT1. 1
I m i i 1 i fi lull

Dr. H. H. 6renT$ seat.ly Yon WjjfT EGGS or FEATHERS and POINTS 72ce g record first. Our 388 egg per year


